Effects of low-carbohydrate/high-monounsaturated fatty acid liquid diets on diurnal glucose variability and insulin dose in type 2 diabetes patients on tube feeding who require insulin therapy.
A low-carbohydrate/high-monounsaturated fatty acid liquid diet (LC/HMD) was investigated for its role in long-term glycemic control in tube-fed type 2 diabetes patients who require insulin therapy. The study included 10 type 2 diabetes patients requiring insulin therapy who were being tube-fed with a high-carbohydrate liquid diet (HCD). With stable glucose control maintained, these patients were monitored for glucose levels for 4 consecutive days by using continuous glucose monitoring (CGM). The patients were continued on HCD during the first 2 days and were switched to an LC/HMD during the final 2 days. The patients were then continued on the LC/HMD, and seven of the 10 patients were monitored for glucose levels for 2 consecutive days by using CGM after 3 months of feeding with the LC/HMD. Insulin regimens used included basal-bolus insulin in five of these seven patients and intermediate-acting insulin in two patients. Based on CGM data, the indices for glucose variability, such as SDs of 288 glucose levels for 24 h, total area for the range of glucose variability, mean amplitude of glycemic excursions, and 24-h mean glucose levels were significantly decreased 3 months after switching from the HCD to the LC/HMD. Additionally, despite the significant decrease in required insulin dose, the hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c) values were significantly decreased 3 months after switching. Study results demonstrated that the LC/HMD not only narrowed the range of glucose variability, but also decreased the required insulin dose and HbA1c values in diabetes patients on tube feeding who required insulin therapy, suggesting the LC/HMD may be useful in long-term glycemic control in these patients.